Return This Form With Payment for Your Player Banner On Your Photo Day - Regular Order Forms Are Available for Photo Orders - This Form Is Only For Senior Banners

2 foot x 4 foot Wholesale Senior/Player Banner Payment Form - Visual Sports Network (VSN Photo)
VSN Photo is thankful for families who have purchased team + individual photos over the years, so senior banners are priced at wholesale prices!
Return Bottom of Form With Payment On Your Photo Day - Regular Order Forms Are Available for Photo Orders - This Form Is Only For Senior Banners

Parent Information
* Purchasing a senior banner helps to celebrate your son/daughter's dedication to his/her sport.
* This custom designed vinyl banner will include: senior being photographed on the team photo date, design that has been agreed upon by the person in charge,
minimal blemish retouching, weather resistant vinyl, welding of banner edges + banner grommets for hanging.
* Each team will need parent volunteers who are responsible for hanging the banners before each home event, storing the banners
between games, and hanging banners at banquet. You will also get to hang your senior's banner at graduation parties!
* Please fill out the senior banner form below, attach payment, and have your athlete give the form to the banner photographer.
* Regular photo order forms for team photos and individual photos for family will be distributed by your coach before photo day.
Athletes - Be Prepared
* Player banners are photographed on your team's photo day.
* Wear your full uniform including pants/pads/cup/belts/etc - (shoes won't show on senior banners, but shoes do show on regular individual photos)
Please be careful to not forget a piece of your uniform- "photoshopping" missing uniform pieces or jersey patches is not free!
* Bring equipment to use in the photo (football, ball, helmet, poms, racquet, bat, gloves, megaphone, etc)
* Hair should be styled and makeup is encouraged (especially mascara and powder)
Coach - Get Information to Parents Early
* GIVE EVERY SENIOR this form BEFORE photo day so the parent gets a chance to purchase a banner in the size that the team chooses.
* If a senior does not purchase a banner and get a photo taken for that banner, they will not get a banner.
* GIVE each student a VSN Photo ORDER FORM a couple days BEFORE photo day with instructions to give to their parents on that day.
* TELL parents that they can order regular photos (not banners) ONLINE BEFORE photo day at www.vsnmichigan.com/PREorder
* BE ON TIME for photos and encourage your athletes to be ready for photos early so photographers can stay on schedule.
----------------------------------------------------------------------

CUT HERE

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Return This Form With Payment for Your Player Banner On Your Photo Day - Regular Order Forms Are Available for Photo Orders - This Form Is Only For Senior Banners

2 foot x 4 foot Wholesale Senior/Player Banner Payment Form - Visual Sports Network (VSN Photo)
DO NOT PAY ONLINE! This discounted product is NOT AVAILABLE online!
PRINT + DOUBLE CHECK SPELLING - VSN WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SPELLING ERRORS DUE TO ILLEGIBLE WRITING
School/Organization
Player's Last Name:
Player's First Name
Jersey #
Sport
Banner Size
Selected By Your Team:

2' wide x 4' tall = $40.00 (Banner to Hang At School Events)

I Want A Second Banner
To Hang At Home Now

2' wide x 4' tall = $40.00 ( 2nd Banner to HANG AT HOME)

DO NOT PAY ONLINE! This discounted product is NOT AVAILABLE online!
Payment:

EXACT Cash $________________
Check to VSN PHOTO Attached

______ oops... I put my payment in the REGULAR ORDER FORM for photos

oops... I put my payment in the REGULAR ORDER FORM for photos
oops... I accidentally paid for the wrong banner ONLINE with my regular photo order- please issue refund if one is due
Credit Card Number
Expiration Date
Security Code
Name on Credit Card
Billing Address For Credit Card
Attach Payment to Form - If You Choose To Use An Envelope, Please Write Student Name, Sport, and "BANNER" on Outside of Envelope
Questions??? Contact the VSN Office at (248) 355-9525 OR pictures@VSNmichigan.com

